Documentation
is an extremely
importaatupset of ths ht8tdow
msts
substaaco mnagsmsnt procus
sad highmy
project
dsvsloplpurt.
The li8bility
aspect8 hew already bsea discusssd in Ssction fV of ths cour88.
tiers we
consider
a&inistr8tion,
savi rcment81.
and tschsiiul
&cmmtatiw
rquirumntr
specific
to ths loc8ti&pl8unirrg/snvi
roameat phasu.
II.

ADHINISTRATIvEWROJETlEOl?D~

A considsrablo
amount of inforution
lary bs gsnsratsd
duri4
caplstim
of the
ISA uad PSI.
iaforrrtioa
gsasratsd
duri4
ths records ss8rch
In prtiicul8t.
could bm quits sxtuuivr.
Thsrsfors,
collsctsd
iaforPrtiorP
8& reports wt
k subaittsd
to ths rppropri8ts
m opsr8tiag
uaitr.
Aho, dspsnding oa the
type of project,
this iaformrtioa
wt
bs loggsd so that 8 record of its
uistsncs
can bs tracksd 80 ths project
dsvslopa.
Of pmticular
importsacs
will bs providing
ths 8ppropri8ts
iafomtion
to 991 right-of-my
8ad dsrign
uaits to 8lsrt thsm to spscific
hurdou8
wasts/8ub8tsacsm
rites
th8t
uy n&u3
to bs coaaidsrsd duri4
thsss 18tsr st8gss of higbwar project
dsvslopwnt.
SlAa are sacour8gsd to review their
cutrmt
rscorbluspi4
pr8CtiCw
to enmars

iaformntion
gwratsd
by hurdoun
nrts/oubskncs
ixnmrtig8tioaa
during
this ph8ss of the big&my devalogmant procssr is fonrudad
to tl), 8ppmpriats
opsratiag
unitm.
o(ilullp,
SHA project tracking mmagsmsnt
ryatamn
may rued to
bs modified to aorpor8ts
ka8rdous
waste Sits ideatifiatian
records so th8t
project
schsdulss c8n bs 8djumtsd 8ccordingly
mad 8ppropriats
rction
stsps c8a
that

be takea

to mhimits

project

&lap.

Ia addition
to amint8iaing
8 carphts
in-bum
8hirlistr8tiPr
record,
it is
also impsrativs
tbt
SHk raoogaits
ths rusd to pruvids
rslsctsd
inforavtion
to the stats/fsdsr8l
ragul8tory
8gancism 0 hurdaa
rite8
8ad undsr wh8t
conditioaxs
thir inforvtim
rurt bs provibd.
Duri4 the locrtioa/pl8aning/
rrrpiroemsat ph8SSS. ams 8m 8XOUr8@to-~8tOCSOfthOrs)r~
PSI ruults.
Spcifiully,
rsgul8torS
should bs md8 nnrs of what

invmstiqatioar

wrs

msbr,
wrty
thy
8ad us0 in

th8 SVUlt 8 ptiV8t8
for whtsvu
ramas,
it

nup cmmult

If ths m
is

m

imporUatthttha

ths fiadiag8,
aad what 8ctioaa8 wsrs t8ksn so that in
S&tit i8 initi8tSd
bp thS Undmmsr 8g8imat tha SHA
rSgul8totp
8gsacy will b8vs 8a rbiniStr8tivs
record
8uy judici81
procssdi48
or snforcsasnt
8ctioar.

8 OR1 or

ia pl8ani4

to t*

rogul8tory8gency'r

m thm lirbilitp

8biaistntiva

of 8 PRP,

it

r~ord,whichrurtk

kspt for 811 idoatifisd
sitsa
(u Ban&ted w W),
coe8iaS 811 rslsvsnt
involviag
b8ckground studies
Morn&ion
8ad &U th8t docmmt SHA 8ctiam
8ad ,tucu*s which lsd u@ to ths iduMfic8tioo
of -8tim
8ltsm8tivss.
This will sasurs th8t when regulators
sign off 00 ths rsl8ctsd
tsmsdy (wtrich
will bm b8ssd on thsir mm 8gsncy 8dmiaistr8tiva
record 8nd not tha m's).
thsy will hvr coaai&rsd
811 sppropri8ts
facts.
k h88 hem damnstntrd
in
the courts,
if 8 dirputr
were to arise over the rsmsdy sslsction
or over other
court-initiated
mrttsrs.
the court decisions
hvo almost 8lw~y~ fworsd
ths
rsgul8tory
rgoncy even if ths rogulrtory
agency’s 8Qainistr8tivs
record is
incaaplsts.
,

III.

HAZARWS

IN PNI-AL

WASTE -AXON

DtxuMmTs (EISs,

EAs, Am

RxIsIr )
FHWAhas prwidsd
the following
guidance regarding
the hazardous wasterelated
information
needed in environmental
docuxmntr (FHWA Intrrim
Guidance 1988):
“If projact
development
includoa
consideration
of an altornativa(r)
with
hazardous vast, involvunont,
ths arrsssmsnt
and sampling/tasting
nosdrd to
adeguately
charactorizr
the site and l stixats
(emphrsir
added) costs,nord
to
be ccmplsted before a projrct
l ltrmrtivs
is sslsctsd.
The type, extent,
and
cleanup costs of any substanti81
contamin8tion
8rs major factors
in selecting
an altclmatiw.
with a hazardous waste sits,
the rsrults
of the above steps and
steps through to completioa
of site clssmq/dirpos81
need to be
documented ia the projsct
envi romental
documsnt8tion
and f ilrs,
as
ths project
adminiatr8tivs
record,
and in the rdministrativs
rocord
by the EPMSt8ts/loc81
agency.
Davelo-t
of more &tailed
design
for soaw arpscts of hx8rdoua
w8sts issues IM~ be nscsrr8ry
for preparation
of
environment81 documsnts, to l v81uats runsdial ms8surs8, or to addrus
issues
raised by othsr agencies or the public.
8

When dealing
subreguent
thoroughly
well as in
nmintainsd

The draft

environment81

rhould

document

prooida

(Table

.

A map to clurly
dslins8ts
the oxtent
altrnutivs
project
81igrk,ents,

.

Inforxmtion
contamirution

.

Results of coordination
with EPA and St8ts/hx8l
including
description
of the agsncisa’
previous
of the sits(r),

.

Sufficisat
and

.

Justific8tioa

The firul
.

Descrihthm

informstim
for

to 8llw

not rooidiag

r@sultS
rob gublic,

Docuamnt ths rsaolution

.

To the extent

possible,

contarnifmtion.

agreed

plan.”

8 rs8son8bls

in relation

to

of

continuing
of

and the public

if

svslustion

for

any.

cleanup

for

of rltsrn8tivrs,

the preferred

coordin8tioa

haurdoua

provids

8gencies
plans,

of

ths sits(s).

documsnt slmuld,

.

rem&i81

sits(s)

on ths number and types of sites/sttuetures
and the extent
8nd altemrtive
tre8tm@nt/dispos81
rmasurss needed.

umiramsat81

agrrrcism

of ths

S.4.1):

wets

a dotailed

upon trsatmnt/disgoul

with

issues,

l ltemrtivs.
EPA and St8ts/local

to the

dsscription
mmamxsa,

of

oxtent
the

possible,

sits(s)

aad costs

of

and
the

‘5

Table 5.4.1.
FWA Checklist
for Addrersing
Hbxardow
Subrtancrs/Wastrs
in Exwifonmental
Impact Statements

Yes
.

Doer the EIS indicate
the project
~8s l dequ8tely
invertig8ted
for the pressncs of known or unkumn
hazardous
aubrtances/usrtsr
in accordsncs
with the
Interim
HW Guidrnce
(Aug 88) sad Technic81
Advisory
6640.8A?
(e.g.,
land use history,
title
search,
records snd serial
photon review,
local intentiews,
coordin8tion
with local/state/fedsr8l
IiW authorities,
field
rsvisw.of
right+f-w8y
and adj8cent
landa.)

.

Does the EIS indic8ts
th8t
wastes are/my
be present?

.

hxbrdous

subst8acsr

or
.

If hazardous rubgtancsr/waster
are pressat
to be present),
doss the EXS provide:

(or

likely

- A map clearly
dslinebting
the l xt:lt
of the
rite(s)
in relation
to bltemrtivs
project
aligmsntr?
- Infonrbation
on the number and typsr of rites/
mttucturss,
extent of contmirution.
8x4
altenutivs
tr88tm@nt/di#pos81
msssurss
needed (with rslrtive
costs)?
of ceordinatioa
with locrl/W
- Results
officials
and the public
(public
if sppmpri8ts1,
including
a description
of any agency’s
previous
rite
8ssessmant or cleanup plan?
- Sufficient
evalu&ion
to 8voib

infomtion

to allow

8 rsasonabls
8ltsrn8tivss
ths sits(s)?

of 8ltsrn8tivet,
including
or rrducs
iavolvsmsnt
with

- Justific8tion
(if ths sits

.

not &voiding
is not avoided)
for

No

the

sits?
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The problem#

associated with conducting
hazardous warts invertigationr
at
potentibl
sits on multiple
altsrnativa
alignamnts
are recomized
by
EHWA. To addrss8 this.
FHWA recoamands using flexibility
and sound
professional
judgemsnt in determining
bow much 8mlysis
is approprirte
for a
particular
rite/aligment,
influenced
by the likelihood
of its adoption
am the
preferred
altemativs
and subsequent construction.
The potentially
ContamiMted
mites usocibted
with the preferred
8ltrrnative
should receive
the moat attention
and arulysir
to determine
the extent,
rinks,
and coats of
each mite.
Howsvsr. FHWA suggests caution
since hex&r&us
wastes hsvs often
been a major influence
in determining
what project
actully
in built
(i.e.,
hazardous wastes can drive 8ltenuts
selection).
The State should carefully
assess the risk it incurs in deciding
to restrict
the lsvsl
of analysis
performed at any site.
every

FHWA Tschaical
Advisory
T6640.6A (October 30. 1987). Cuidsncs for Preparing
and Procsrsing
Environment81
snd Section 4(f) Documsnts, details
the format
reguirements
for l nvironxmnt81
impact st8temmts.
A repsrats
section
discussing
h8x8rdous ussts mites is specified
in the Guid8nce.
Sample EIS
write-ups
are includsd in ths haadout asts providsd bt the bsginning of the
course.
IV.

A.

TocHwlCAL STUDIeS -ATION

PURPOSE

ibCuab@ntatiOn

Of

SHA’s for 8 variety

811

StSpS
in the
of rsbsons:

h888rdOW

W&St@

pr~csss

i#

iII!pO~~t

t0

1. Idsntificbtioa
- Even 8 ems11 h828rdous
wute project
ususlly
gensrater 8
considerable
mount.
bnd variou8
typu,
of corrsmpond8ms.
det8. documsnts.
8 documsntrtioo
rystsm is nscsrs8rp
siqly
Fra 8 mbnbgaent stmr)arrint,
etc.
to identify
and ckgorime
th&s diverse records.
2.
?

Control

- Soms of ths

warts study may be either
infomtatiop,
vi8 8 to-1
by unaut)roriasd
wrsonnsl.
3.

Eviw-m

whets litigation

high drgnr&
lisbility
incrsbsutlmgmbebility
time.
Forthbrs8sofs,8
and control
rscords that
8.

informstion
gsnsratsd
durinig 8 hXbr&W
control of such
or sensitivs.
is nscsss8rp
to prevent access
docwent8tion
rystem.

dat8 md

ptaprietary

does not seem likely
on 8 project,
th*
snd cods
88SOCi8tsd
with hr8rdow
w8rts inW3lVsftWnt
that
litigbtioa
msy press&
itself
8t 8 future
docuwnt8tioa
systsa is rsguirsd
to organize
forM1
nuy becass svidsati8ry.

APPLICABILITY

Documsnt8tion
rsquirsmsnts
on 8 hx8rdous
vsristy
of differsat
rscords,
including:
.

Projoct

Coxmuaity

Pl8n.s - Work Plans,
Relations
Plea.

Sampling

waste

project

and Anslysis

8pply
Plan,

to 8 wids
Site

Safety

Plane

I

-
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.

Field

Logbooks - Logbooks should include such information
as:
field work
(in sufficient
detail to rsconmtzuct ths work by noninvolvsd
perronm): field inmtrument rsadingm; calculationm;
inmtrumsat calibration
records; photogrbph rsfsrsncss:
sample numbers and 18bsls: meeting
descriptioll

information;
timer
itaw
in the field.
completed in blrck,

and dates of talecons,
correspondence,
or delivsrier
Logbooks should be bound. with prenumbered pages,
waterproof
ink.

.

Field Data Rscordm - Extensive records
readingm) ouy be kept in ssper8ts field
in the field
logbook.

.

C)rain-Qf-Cutody
Session 6.5).

l

AMlVtiCbl

.

Corrsmwndsnce

Rscord8

- Xmportbnt

bspect

of QWQC (refer

to

hborbtorpdmk
c8armquirs
whsrs Cootract Laboratory
Program
laut be m8d.s for thin.

- Includi4
mssti4
m.inutsm. ints-1
corrsspondeacs
8nd
munos, tslsconm, and l xtsrmal corrrspondsacs.
Brtsrnal
corrsmpondaacs
is,
usually
beat subdivided
within 8 record l ptoa
into much utmgoriem
8m
cortsspwdsncsr

.

Contractor
and Subcontractor
change orders,
etc.

.

Cornwtsr File - Including
rsfsrancss,
and vsrificatioa

bgency

corrsrpwdsncs.

Aarssmsntm

output m,
m

if

etc.

i fmcludiag

ccaplsts
bpplicabls.

no+icsm,~o

proceed,

moftwars dsrcriptionm

8nd

- Includiag,
whmrs 8pplicsbls:
Initi81
Sits kmsssmmmt;
Preliminary
S&m Iavemtigatiaar
Dstmilmd Sits Iavsmtigatioa:
Drmft sad
Dwtmantm; Rssardow Waste Xmagsment Plan; Raamdisl
Final Envi-1
Invsstigmt;
Pumibility
Study; s33d Word of Dscisioa (18St thrsm for
EPL sit88 OQly).
Rsp~rts

.

?

(e.g., dmily inmtnxnen t crlibration
d&t8 files.
and simply refarenced

bbOr8tOw
DSt8
- Rmwulytic81
conmidorabls file c8pacity.
particularly
(CLP) protocols
are rsquirsd.
Prwisiws

subcontractor

.

of
and

-bcl&i4

lrbaratorysymt~orpsrfo~s8udits

pmrfozmmdforthimprujmct.

.

Rsmsditi

Dmmiun atm

.

Rsmsditi

Acti

Dochmntm

records,

officr

reviews

.

Miscall 8neuas
articles.

ttw

- P18am andmpecificatioru.
- Contractor
corrempoadsacs,
(m.g.,
shop drawimgm), etc.

-znclu!di4mapm,

rsmidsnt

urginesr

phmtom,dr8Wiagm,aot88,8mdnmWm

Documsnt8tion procsdurss can vaw to suit SHA record-ksspi4
practices,
provided that coeplste project
records 8rs Iaaintbin8d.
identified,
mb
controlled.
Umizkg the chosen formats
and procsdursm,
the at8tion
should

include,

am 8 minimum,

the

follouiq:

symtm

.

A secura master project
easy access to project

file,
organized
records.

.

A method for controlling
tecorda of all persons
project
files.

access to project
records,
and maintaining
who have borrowed or received copies of specific

l

Formal provisions

.

A provision
cocnplrtion

V.

AGm

for

making corrections

for disposition
of the project.

of the file

and indexed

to
(e.g.,

project

to provide

files,
long-term

direct

and

when wessary.
storage)

upon

cooRDINATIoN

The liability
aspects of W
and RCRA rsquirs
that SHAs maintain
Cl088
It in imperativa
that SXAa cauult
coordirution
with regulatoq
ageIZi8a.
with the primary state haaardoua waste rSgd&tOq
agencies to deterrpiae what
records/reports
need to be provided
to them and under whbt circumstancer.

